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January 18, 2019
OFFICE 404-330-6081 FAX 404-658-7194

RE: UPDATE Upcoming Construction & Road Closure
Dear City of Atlanta Customer:
The Department of Watershed Management will soon begin to line the Peachtree Creek Trunk Sewer
from a manhole located in front of 796 Wesley Drive NW, resulting in a temporary road closure.
Consequently, Wesley Drive NW will be closed to through traffic between Wellesley Drive NW and
Riada Drive NW. Construction is scheduled to begin on or about Tuesday, January 22, 2019 and last
approximately six (6) weeks.
Signs will be posted to guide motorists around the construction zone. If you park your vehicle on the
street, it may be necessary for you to find alternative parking while this work takes place. Arrangements
will be made to ensure access to residents, mail and package delivery, emergency services and trash
pick-up.
If you are traveling South on Wesley Drive NW, turn right on Riada Drive NW, then left on to Wellesley
Drive NW; Wellesley dead ends into Wesley Drive. If you are traveling Northbound on Wesley Drive NW
turn left onto Wellesley Drive NW; turn right on Riada, then left on Wesley Drive NW.
This work is a key part of our capital improvement plan to ensure clean, safe drinking water for
Atlantans and our downstream neighbors. All Contractor and City personnel working on the project are
required to wear the appropriate identification badges.
If you have any questions, you may contact me at (404) 546-3361 Office; (404) 314-8591 Mobile or
jbarnes@atlantaga.gov. For information on Clean Water Atlanta, please visit
http://www.atlantawatershed.org/cleanwateratlanta or our Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube
pages @ATLWatershed.
Thank you for your patience as we work to improve Atlanta’s sewer and storm drain system.
Sincerely,

Joy C. Barnes
Public Information Manager

